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MARKET QUOTAS
MADE BIGGER

INCREASED FOR NORTH CAR-

OLINA, VIRGINIJT AN D j
GEORGIA?FIGURES TO BE

GIVEN OUT IN A FEW DAYS. |

i
Washington, Aug. 17.?Farm

administration officials announced
today the flue-cured tobacco mar-

keting quotas would be increased

for Virginia and North Carolina

as well as Georgia.

Although the increases had not

been worked out for each of the

three states, officials said the to-

tal would be "several million

pounds."

They said preliminary adjifst-

xnents already had been made in

Georgia, where the crops started

moving to market in July.

Final adjusted quotas were ex-

pected to be available for all the

flue-cured tobacco producing

states within a few days, Tt was

said.
Georgia Adjustment Ordered

Secretary Wallace recently or-

dered the adjustment in the Geor-

gia quota because individual allot-

ments for small farms absorbed

too large a portion of the state

quota, thus causing some inequities

in allotments to larger farms.

The 1938 farm law, under which

thjs quota system was invoked,

established a minimum for small

farms equal at least to average

production in the three preceding

years.

AAA officials said this provision

caused ineq idtable allotments to

some of the larger farms in Vir-

ginia and North Carolina as well

as in Georgia.

They explained this trouble had

not been encountered in South

(Carolina and Florida, the dther

two flue-cured producing states

and no adjustments were contem-

plated in the quotas for these twe

states.

Officials said South Carolina anc

Florida already had received addi

tional poundage allotments ovei

.what would have been their nor

mal quotas because of a provisior

in the farm act saying no stat<

could be allotted a quota less that

75 per cent of its 1937 produc

tion.
This provision, AAA official

said, had added 3,934,400 potnjdi

to what would have been Soutl
Carolina's normal allotment an<

2,191,000 pounds to the Floridi
quota.

This additional poundage, the;

said, enabled the AAA to elimi
nate inequities among large farm:

paused in those states (by thi

minimum requirement for smal

farms, whereas there was no sucl

extra poundage Tor the other thre<

states.
As a result, AAA officials sai<

they decided to increase the quota

for Virginia, North Carolina am

Georgia.

Under the quota system, to

bacco sold in excess of allotment:
is subject to a penalty tax of 51
per cent. Provision has been madi

however, for transfer of the un

used portions of allotments froi

Established 1872.

BIG CROWD
COMING TO COURT

AUGUST TERM, CRIMINAL AND ft

CIVIL, TO CONVENE MON-

DAY WITH JUDGE CLEMENT

ON THE BENCH?SOME IM-

PORTANT CXSES ON THh

DOCKLT?'TWO Ml KDER IN-

DICTMENTS.

The farmers being pretty well j
up with their mid-summer work, >

the crowd to attend next week '! I
term of court is expected to be j
large, inasmuch as several capi-1 \

tal cases are on the docket. ! <

1 The calendar shows that Clyde [ <
? '

,Byrd and Ulysses McDonald, eaci, 1
1 indicted for murder, will be ar- :

: raigned on Tuesday. Possibly '

special venires will be summoned' i
to furnish jurors for these cases, j
Many witnesses are subpoenaed. |

Judge J. H. Clement of Walker- j

| town will preside, while Solic-

jitor Allen Gwyn will prosecute;

for the State. In some cases,
| j
special counsel will assist Mr.

i Gwyn in the prosecutions.

There will be no grandjury at

this term, which is a mixed sea- i
sion for «fc<* hearing n crimi .

nol and civil cases.

Jurors have been summoned by

Sheriff Taylor as follows:

I James E. Mickey, Geo. W. Col-

lins, W. A. Smith, O. W. Thorn-

M W. F? JoyCO,

C. W. Priddy, G. H. Moore, P. W.

| Hawkins, B. Via Amois, J. J. j
Moore, Sam A. Wall, C. V. Mend-

enhall, C. M. Kiser, J. Wilson ;

Young, Robert Carroll, M. E.

1 Baker, Curtis Boyles, Rufus Mabe,

C. L. Doss, W. D. Priddy, J. M.

1 Lawson, P. G . Allen, N. H. Ted-

der.
' Criminal court will occupy the

1 'first days of the term, followed

' later by civil actions.

Madison Business
> Men Visit Danbury |

Tom Frank Webster of Web- j

ster's Warehouse and Henry Web-

ster of Webster & Co., two of

Madison's leading business men,

and both well known in Stokes,

visited Danbury Tuesday. They
*

were around looking over our fine

tobacco crops and shaking hands

with their friends. Tom Frank

will adopt a new idea in connec-
ts

tion with his warehouse business

9 this fall: He will keep a large

stock of groceries in one end of j
the warehouse where farmers

1 who sell their tobacco with him

will be able to buy supplies at

v cost. He anticipates a big suc-

cess with this venture.
3

Henry, being a dry goods mer-

-9 chant, is expecting big business
' from his Stokes friends when the

1 market opens.
e

Mrs. P. C. Campbell, Mrs. J. J.

i Booth and Beverly Christian at-

s tended the birthday dinner of

i Mrs. Fletcher Smith, sister of

Mi*. Campbell, in High Point
- Tuesday.

D farms which did not produce as
e much tobacco as their quotas to
- fr.rms where there was excess
n Iproduction.

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, August 18, 1938

AT DURHAM
SEPTEMBER 8-10

MANY STOKES DEMOCRATS ! I

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

?BOB THOMPSON TO BE

KEY-NOTER AT MEETING |
OF YOUNG DEMOCRATIC f
CLUBS OF STATE?GORDON i
GRAY MAY BE ELECTED

STATE PRESIDENT?MISS v
i GRACE TAYLOR WILL AT f
i TEND. <

i A number of Stokes Democrat:- <

i will attend the seventh annual <
,

] convention of the Young Demo-1
1 crats of North Carolina to be i

j held nt Durham September 8-10. ]
Miss Grace Taylor, president of ]

the Stokes county Young Demo-

; cratic Clubs, will attend.

At this meeting a president ofj
[the Young Democratic clubs of!
i the State is to be elected, and it i
is predicted that Gordon Gray of

j Winston-Salem will be chosen

It is a foregone conclusion that

Mr. Gray will receive the united
support of Stokes Democrats in
the convention.

j Robert L. (Bob) Thompson,'
secretary to Gov. Clyde R. Hoey,'
'will be the keynoter of the con-
I . I
vention.

|
Tobacco Prices

In Border Belt
,

Raleigh, Aug. 16. ?The federal

and state departments of agri-l

culture reported a steady toi

slightly stronger trend on most!

grades at North Carolina and

South border tobacco
\u25ba ,

markets today.

Volume of sales continued

heavy, with offering containing a

4 large percentage of leaf and cut-

j ter grades. Prncipal offerings,

however, were low to fine leaf

I and cutters and fair to choice

lugs.

j Leaf?fine, $3O to $34; good,

§2 to $3l; fair, $17.50 to $212;

low $lO to $l9; common, $5.50 to

" $10.50.

{ Cutters?good, $32 to $35; fair
' $29 to $33; low $26 to $3O.

" Lugs?choice $29 to $33; fine

s26 to $3O; good $22.50 to $27;

B fair, $14.25 to $21.50.

3 Primings?choice, $29 to $3l;

k fine $26 to $29; good, $22 to $27;

* fair $16.50 to $21.50.
s

__________

e
Lawsonville Home

Demonstration Club
Holds Meeting

n

t The August meeting of the
- Lawsonville Home Demonstration

Club met at the home of Mrs.

?? Z. R. Sheppard
t

August 16- The
s meeting opened with song "Amer-
e ica."

Bible reading by Mrs. C. M.

Mabe. Table Setting and Ser-
vice by agent, Miss Jenkins. Club
decided for their project on

lf "Home Beautification"
f The hostesses served home-made
1 cream and cake. September

meeting will be held with Mrs. B.

- O. Sheppard.
s

o Mrs. Robert Joyce of Winston-
is Salem spent Friday night with

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Joyce.

JOINT TOUR
MEN AND WOMEN

IT WILL START AUGUST 24,

CONDUCTED BY MISS ELLEN

JENKINS, MR. BROWN AND

MR. SEARS?BENEFIT FAR-

MERS AND FARM WOMEN.

Stokes county farmers, farm

women, 4-H club members and

others interested will be given an 1
opportunity to observe good prac-

tices on tho farm and in the home

on the farm tour to be held Wed-

nesday August 24th.
Everyone is urged to attend tlv

tour and observe what your neigh-

bor is doing. Farm tours are

both educational and interesting

giving one a chance to see out

jstanding achievements in farm

and home management being car-

ried on in our county.

I Those attending the first tour

held in the county last year were

|weTT pleased and found the things

seen very interesting.
Some of the things will be seen

on the tour are as follows: Soil

.Conservation practices as carried

jon by terracing, strip-cropping,

i contour fuirows and meadow

strip; lespedeza demonstration

Iwith lime and without lime; a

I corn variety test comparing 12

J different varieties; a 4-H Clue
.boy's project with the new hybrid

corn; forestry; excellent pasture

Iwith an electric fence, crop rota

tion and alfalfa; electric watei

system and hydraulic ram supply

'pug plenty of water; fine dairj

cattle; a 4-H girl's canning pro

ject and home beautification wit!
lawn and shrubbery.

The tour is a joint tour foi

both men and women, and will b<

in charge of Miss Ellen Jenkins

' County Home Demonstratioi

| Agent and J. F. Brown and T. H

jSears County and Assistan

Agent.

j Everyone is cordially invite<

I and requested to bring a picni
> I

basket as a picnic dinner will b

served at noon.

The tour will begin at Walnu
Cove at 8:30 A. M., and dispers

at Danb'ury around 4 o'clock ii

the afternoon.

*All*Star Game*
The All-Star team of the Stoke

County League will tackle th e all
Star aggregation from the Surr
County League in a game to b

played at Reddjck Field, in Moun
t

* Airy on Friday night, August lf

;at 8:00 p. m. This game is at

i tracting wide interest throughou

, the two counties. It will see th

> pride of the teams in the Stoke
. League pitted against the bes

players that Surry has to offei

. It will be the night gam

. that most of the players hav

j taken part in and the fans ar

i anxious to see what the big hit

ters of Stokes and Surry will d

; under the big arc lights. Th

r Stokes team will be managed b;

. Sam Jessup, the hustling manage

of the Francisco team. The ad

mission price will be 25c and 15(

i Solicitor Allen Gwyn of Reids
ville was a visitor here Saturday

NEWS, PERSONALS
SANDY RIDGE

MRS. MARGARET RHODES 1M- 1)

PROVES?BIRTHDAY DCS NEK |
FOR MRS. S. L. YENABLE?I
REGRET FOR DEPARTURE

OF THE MACONS?PAYNE
REUNION?OTHER NEWS.

Sandy Ridge, Aug. 15.?Mr. 0

and Mrs. Noel Sheltun announc*t]
I

the anival of a daughter August j

10. jv.
i

j Friends will be glad to learn of ti

I the improvement in the condition
lof Mis. Margaret Rhodes, who is n

a patient at City Memorial hospi- t
tal in Winston-Salem. n

Misses Ruth and Aleene Joyce

spent the week-end with friends t
near La »vsonville. j

Mrs. Lottie Amos and Mrs. a
Lindsay Mabe spent Thursday t
with the former's sister Mrs. H.\
E. Carter.

A birthday dinner was given t
Sunday for Mrs. S. L. Venable at <

the home of her daughter, Mrs.'
Willie Mitchell. All members of j

the immediate family attended. <
Mrs. E. C. Carter and daughter,'

' i I
? IVera, visited Mrs. J. M. Hawn ins t
i Saturday evening. j

L I Mrs. Orell Linbcrger and rela-|
visited Mrs. H. E. Carter ]

) Frday. Ii
ij Miss Eessie Joyce was the week-!
Jend guest of Miss Ruby Robert-';
'I !
.' son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and

. daughter, Shelby Jean, shopped in

, Madison Saturday.

All the people throughout this

1 section deeply regret the leaving

of the Macons. Prof. Macon has

r rendered such high service at'e Sandy Ridge school for two years]
, which Mrs. Macon has been so

a active in church and community

[
<

affiars. We extend to them best

t regards and sincere wishes for the

future.

r i Mrs. J. M. Hawkins and Mrs.
I

c Hilary Chapman visited Mrs.

e Maude Ward Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Easley Jame g at-'

t tended the Smith reunion near!

e Lawsonville Sunday.

?
The annual Payne reunion will

"

. i
be held at Delta M. E. Church

Sunday, August 28. All relatives

and friends are urged to attend.

s
Bring along a well-filled basket

I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Amos and

y
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Martin Sunday.
e

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hawkins and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. HJary

Chapman visited Mr. and Mrs. H.

t
H. Hawkins Sunday where they

e
enjoyed a watermelon and cana-

g
loupe feast in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin
visited relatives jn Greensboror.
Sunday.

Mrs. Agne s Hawkins visited here

e
aunt, Mrs. J. V. Marshall of Wal-

nut Cove Sunday.
Miss Olive Joyce spent the

week-end with relatives ' and

y | friends near Wentworth. Miss

r
Maggie Rigeham gave a birthday

. 'party honoring Miss Joyce at her
I

, i home Saturday night. Many in-

teresting games were enjoyed, af-

-3.1 ter which delicious refreshments

L-. | consisting of cake and lemonade

Number 3,335

EMMITT HALL
ANSWERS SUMMONS

>IED AT HOME OF-HIS DAUGH-
TER NEAR IIK.II POINT?-

JAMES BEASLEV LOSES A

FIN(;I;R?BIKTHS AND TON-

SIL OPERATIONS AT KINO.

King. August 17. The remains
if Kmmitt Hall, M. who UIL-U at;

ho home of his daughter, Mi'.i.

lolin Burgc, near Poin!

< oiv Itnught back In !>? ami !.ti i
0 rest in tho First Baptist,

.'hurch cemetery Thuisday after-

looii at 2 o'clock. Surviving ai"

iHvo daughters, one son and a

lumber of grandchildren.

Dr. E. M. Grillin and family at-

tended the Masonic picnic at

Mocksville Thursday. They were

accompanied by Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Gregory of Winston-Salem
who is their guest.

Paul Ashburn of Statesville was

the guest of Dr. and Mis. G. E.

Stone over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon Gunter of

Madison visited relatives here

Sunday.

Dr. I. A. Booe is having the in-

terior of his home on Main street

repainted.

Attorney Dallas C. Kirby of

Danbury was here Friday looking

after some legal matters.
J. E. Stone and family are on

a vacation trip through the mid-

dle-west.
Robert Cook left last week for

Canada where he goes to cure to-

bacco for the Canadians.

John Long and family of New

Philadelphia, Ohio are spending

some time with relatives near

here. Mr. Lontr states that there

| has been wonderful changes in

this section since he left here fifty

years ago.

The following births were reg-

istered here last week: Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Ingram, a son; to Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Holder, a daughter;

1
Mr. and Mrs. Herbeu Coo, a son,

and to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Key,

' a daughter.

i Mr. and Mis. Ralph McCustiou
and son, William Thomas, have

returned to their home in Greens-

boro after a week's visit with
Mrs. McCustion's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Jones on Main street.

bb====

were served to fifty quests.

Mr. and Mrs. Art West and

i children, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Loyd

]of Roanoke, and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond KranU of LeaksvilUj

jwere the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Robertson Sunday.

Miss Olive Joyce and a party of

| friends enjoyed a picnic at Rock-
house Creek Sunday.

Mss Dorothy Wilkins of Stone-
ville gave a lawn party at her

home Saturday night honoring
her week-end guests, Miss Lolo
and Pauline Sisk of Sandy Ridge.

Many games were enjoyed after
which delicious refreshments were
served.

Mr. Clarence Ziglar, Mr. and

Mrs. 0. L. Ziglar, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Ziglar .and Miss Ruth Elsie
Marklanfc of Winston-Salem left
Sunday for Carolina Beach whero
they will stay a week.


